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tion of a legislature and a Constitu-
tional convention in the proposed newDaily Democrat reasons. The most important is that

the naval hoard sreuit to wish to

keep up a certain program aud t have

TEXAS NOT 10 DIVIDE,

BUT BILL SERVES PURPOSE
$iBe$. 8peclal Dlnnar Served

Every Sunday for 50c.
4) at ST. FRANCIS HOTEL

Luiichtnii II:JU to 2; dinner 1

to a p. m.

ii(lU(i.w

handling of these bo;its, the accurate

hooting of torpedoes front them.

"There is another item which should
be included ill the naval appropriation
bill. That it a liberal allowance for

the building of more colliers aud sup-

ply ships for the navy. 1 regard it as
a disgrace that this country had to

charter thips flying a foreign flag to

accompany our fleet on its trip round

the world because we did not have

enough supply ships and colliers in

the navy, or for that matter in the
American registry."

Albany State
Dank

in prepared to jjive

you excellent serv-

ice, uml solicits

your patronage.

"Safety Plus Service"

Complete Line
of

Salt and Smoked
Fish at

I). E. NEBERGALL
MEAT COMPANY

ALBANY FUEL CO.
First and Lafayette

Our wood sheds are the largest In th valley, snd w hsv on

hand all kind of dry cord wood, as well ss s small lot of dry slab.

wood.

W can furnish green stsbwood in any quantity and deliver st
one.

no wish to interfere w ith that. Hut
the actual value of battleships, I do
not believe that the construction of
one, two, three or four battleships
this year would add materially to the
strength of the power of resistance
of the United States.

"Tiiis trrrat war now raging in e,

and for th.it matter all over the
world, has demonstrated one thinir
very clearly, and that is that a little
submarine, costing perhaps two or
three hundred thousand dollars and
carrying lest tl.an one hundred men.
can with comparative immunity sink
a big ilreadnanght of the enemy tlmt
co $15.0W.0UI ami carries a crew of
about 1.000 men. When struck by the
torpedo of the submarine, incidental-
ly, the big boat becomes a mere
deathtrap for her large crew, includ-

ing the scores of officers which the
government owning the dreadnaught
had spent so much money to educate
and train.

"The greatrst lesson which we have
learned in naval warfare so far in this
conflict, therefore, it the power and
effectiveness of the submarine. Yet
that is where the United States Is
weaker than anywhere else. This
country should profit by the lesson
which the countries of Europe have
spent so much money to demonstrate

the enormous value of the subma-
rine to harass and pick nif the big
fighting ships of the enemy. We
should proceed to emtip our navy
with a large fleet of submarines and
train a large number of men in the

FOR ALL KINDS OF
MILL WORK

Both phonrs l oot Pertv St.

1915 Indians
Arc Here
Call at store for
demonstration

BALTIMORE GUN &

BICYCLE WORKS

BOTH PHONES 277
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v PERSONAL MENTION

FROM SHELBURN. ts

iS

Shrlhnrn, dr., Feb. 116 (Special to
Democrat.) Miss Severance, assist-

ant teacher of the Scio High school,
spent the week end at the home of
Inn llirons.

Miss Dtxcr of Portland is visitiii)
her friend. Mrs. Alford lllalchford, oi
Shelburn.

County Clerk k.'!! was V'iiti,
'ricnus at Shelburn last week.

The Valentine exercises given by
Miss Schafer at her school last Fri-

day, was very much enjoyed by all
resent.

Mrs. I.ee George is at the
h n.e of her mother, X. Trol

Those who attended the birthday
party given by Miss Lillian Walford

report a good time.

Wilt llirons and wife spent Situr-i- .
y aud Surniay with relatives mar

All.any.

F.mcst Mercy spent Sunday in the
vicinity of Shelburn.

lues llirons entertained a number of
friends Sunday, the day being St. Val-

entine's day. A very pleasant time
nas had by all present.

Mrs. liell Churchill was hostess to
the Sunshine eluh Ial 'i hursday.
Those present were Mrs. E. Piatte,
Mis. Cora Piatte, Mrs. A. Shanks,
Mrs. Frank Gooeh, Mrs. Earl Gooch,
Mrs. Frank Miller. Mrs. Harry Brant,

j Mrs. W. Hull, Mrs. A. C. Wyman,
Mrs. W. McClain. Mrs. Bell Church-- 1

ill. Mrs. E. Shillings. Mrs. Maud
Holland, Mrs. A. P. llirons. Miss Iva
Shillings, and Miss Emma Wyman.

P. A. Voting went to Portland on
htisincss this mortntiK.

BUSINESS HI I Q Q I C I C fl WANT

DIRECTORY ULnUUlMLU ADS

NO BATTLESHIPS NEEDED

SAYS LITTLE NAVY CHIEF

Washington, Feb. 16. "Not a tin-

gle battleship should be built by this
country this e:ir." declared Senator
Jones, of Washington, in discussing
the naval appropriation bill "I will
not make any fight to prevent one or
two battleships being built for several

Land Plaster
We Have It

M. SENDERS & CO.

Drain Tile
3 inch to 12 inch BEST
BURNER CLAY. Special

price in carload lot.
HAMMOND LUMBER

COMPANY
Albany, Oregon.

FISHER. BRADEN & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

UNDERTAKERS.
Undertaking 1'arlurs. 3rd and

Hroad.ilhin.
Wi LADY ATTENDANT

Both Phoie

VIERECIC'S
BATHS

First-clas- s Workmen
Only

Cor. First and Ellsworth Streets

In Order to
Keep Pace

with the modern business meth-

ods of today Firms, Corpora-
tion and Individuals alike re-

quire a banking connectior
which affords them safety for
funds, every convenience for
the transaction of their busi-

ness, and that personal elerrent
in service which makes deposi-
tor feel their account is ap-

preciated.

All this is offered to you to-

day!

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$90,000.00

J. W. CUSICK & CO, Bankers
Albany, Oregon

Austin, Texas, Feb. 16 The bill to

make a separate state out of the pan-

handle section of Texas, althoiigu
buried in committee today and fated

;o die by sentiment for the "grand old

state," served its purpose. This w.is.

as its author. Senator A. John-

son, pointed out in the preamble oi

his resolution, to force the redisrict-

ing of Texas in accordance with the
last census.

The charge was specifically made
that liijuor interests were largely re-

sponsible for the failure to redistrict
md give the panhandle section fair

representation in congress. A "slush
fund to control state politics" was
mentioned, and the inhabitants of tiic
proposed new state of Jcfiersoa
"wished to free it of such dominition,"
it was stated.

Immediately following the Johnson
resolution, a rcdistrictinir bill was in-

troduced and today was believed to
be certain of passage at this session
of the legislature.

The great size of Texas is known
to every school child in America. The
proposition to divide Texas into two
or even more states is not a new one.
Rut this year the suggestion was re-

ceived with less ridicule than ever and
l few political wiseacres were willing
to predict that in the not far distant
future such a bill would have a fair
chance of passing the legislature.

Senator Johnson's bill proposed to
organize a new sovereign state out of
the four western counties and the

Panhandle district. The pre-
amble declared this section was en
titled to two more congressmen thai-- ,

it has today that it supplies practi-

cally all the public school lands and

lays to support free education in Tex-
as out of all proportion to other parts
of the state, and that its represenation
in the sate legislature should be in- -
:reascd

The bill provided for the organiza

The Albany Bakery
We Deliver to Any Part of the

City
115-11-9 E. 3rd Street

Eell 560 Panv R Home 419
H. J. FIRCHAU CO. .

Fortmiller Bros.
Funeral Directors

Masonic Building. Albany. Or.
Both phone. Lady Assistant

Jones Book Store
Subscriptions received for Mag-
azines and periodicals. 333
West First St., Albany, Oregon.

Cabinet Work
Albany Planing Mill

WM. 11. HORNIHKOOK.
Editor and Publisher.

Filtered at I lit postoffice at Albany
. .. ..t - - .unil'liii miller

l'lililiihrd everv evening except Sun
day. St published Tues
days aud rridays.

BUSINESS MATTER
Address all communication and make

all remittance payable to the Dein
ocrat Publishing t "v

lu ordering chanties of address, sub
scribers should always give old at
well a new address.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily

Delivered by carrier, per week..$

ly mail, at end of year 3
1 mail in advance, per year 3

At end of year
When paid in advance, one yr.

CLASSIFIED RATES
I r. nmr ilT lirst nubllCS tlOn

per word thereaiter, payable in ad
vance. .Minimum cnaryc ui .i.

Established in 1865.
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S RIVERSIDE ITEMS AND

PERSONALS OF INTEREST
(St

(iS
Mrs. F. E. Church was in Albany

Monday and Tuesday on business.
Heike and Henry Ohling. Judg

Palmer and son Jay were callers at
the Miller residence Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Maurer were nuking
calls in this neighborhood Tuesday.

Archie Miller, who has been seri-

outly ill, is much better, and able to
be op much of the time, the last day
or two.

The E. T. C club were entertained

by Mr. Leslie Stellmacher Thursday
afternoon. A delightful time is re-

ported. At the close of the afternoor
a dainty lunch was served. The fol

lowing ladies were present; Mesdames
Dent Stewart, Jas. Caldwell, Misses
Dora Stewart, Emma Lai'bner. Han-

nah and Agnes Anderson, Ruth Clau

sen, Florence and Olivene Eastman.

Mary Dodge, Bertha Beck and Golden
Miller. -

Mr. and Mrs. Lindstrom and daugh
ter were Albany visitors on Wednes-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Dodge were call-

ers at the Archie Miller home Thurs-

day afternoon.

Mrs. George Atkeson spent Satur
day afternoon at the Miller residence.

Bertha Beck and Golden Miller
were in Albany Friday.

. H. H. Eastman and family were
Albany visitors Friday.

Mr.. and Mrs. McMahan entertained
at cards Fridry evening. Those pres-
ent were as follows: Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Church, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Edholm, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stell-

macher, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Doty, and
Mr. and Mrs. Beeman.

Will Caldwell, Geo. Atkeson, anl
Fred Chase attended the Farmers'
Union in Albany Saturday.

Mrs. A. C. Miller went to Albany
on the 12:30 from Pirtle Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. McMahan and Mrs.
Thrasher took the 12:30 from Pirtle'
Saturday.

There were between forty and fifty
at church and Sunday schooL Rev.
Schuester of Corvallis preached a fine
sermon.

Society Wedding at Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh, Feb. 15. Miss Henri-

etta Thaw, daughter of Benjamin
Thaw of New York and Pittsburgh,
was to become the bride of Lawrence
Slade, of New York, todry, the cere-

mony taking place at Shadyside, the
Thame home here.

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

Hamme! Hotel Building

STETTER'S
FOR GROCERIES AND

(ROCKFRV

Give us your order for
slahwood now, to be de-
livered any time you wish.
Albany Transfer Co.

Bell 166--R Home 68 II

If -

You Cannot Afford to be Risky
in the purchase of drug and medicine. So much depend on their
purity and strength that it is playing with health and even life it-
self to use those about which you are not absolutely certain, You
can be certain if you do your drug buying here. You get exactly
what the doctor order without adulteration, dilution or substitu-
tion.

Burkhart & Lee, Druggists

ALBANY, OREGON

POR SALS.

MJR SALE OR RKN T- -S acres with
house and barn: I acre in small
fruit bearing. Close in. Lebanon
road Inquire Pieilfer atnre. u'lil

FOR S.M.F.-H- igh quality wheal
seed Hell IJIJ4 wky

FOI SALE Fresh young cow, good
oae. Corner 2ad and Chicago St.

elAtf

FOR SALE 20 head of 2 and 3 year
old Jersey and Holstem heifers,
coming fresh this spring. $UJ0,
$5At cash snd balance 1 or 2 years
lime. 7 per cent interest. F. II.
Pfctffer, bell phone No. 44 j, Al-

bany. Or. fotf

Heifer calves. Jerseys, Guernseys,
Hulsteins, and Diirhamt, from gHd
grada cows in Tillamook county.
Leave order with C. B. Winn, agentWells Fargo & Co.. Albany, Oregon.

o

AT HALF TRICE- -2 Good lots
fruit, aic. 7 rooia house la good

muit arl of city, lor
ouly II.VII. ,f ialM ,, Owner
gowig to I U .laiiiag iai

FOR SALE CHEAP-F- o.r p.s.en-ge- r
auio, is good conditio. In-

quire Democrat office. jStf

FOR R F. N'T CHEAP Nine room
house, bath, hot and cold waier,electric lights and well Incited. See' Oregon Title A l.aud Credit Co.

Flitf

FOR SAI.E-Pr- e.h Jersey cow. Tsta
5 5 4 gal. Cor. 2nd aad Chicago. dlh(

POt RINT

FOR. RENT Newly finished
housekeeping rooms, or spsrtmentsto suit customer. Rent reasonable.
Located on W. First St., No. 423.
Bell phone 45IJ and Bell JI2R.

Jlf
FOR RENT Housekeeping roams;convenient to high school; modern

conveniences. Phone Black 1J5.
507 E. 4th tr. a n,(

nscn.LAniv
LOST At the fire Feb. 12. blue serge

n coat, glares In pocket.Edw. lllair, Bell 510-- Home 4W.
fl2tf

Csscadls Water $150 ssr 4aquart bottles at Murphy's Seed 5iere.
nlstf

MONEY TO LOAN,

$2000 to loan on good farm security.ollins St Taylor. flQtf
MONEY TO LOAN on good Im- -'

proved farm land. Call on J. V.
Pipe, 203 West 2nd St. I2tf

MONEY TO LOAN at 7 , er cent on
farm lands. Phone or write Ed-
ward F. Sox, Albany. flOtf

illy wkly

"ONEY TO LOAN AT 7 PD'R
C fc.N r For choice farm loans.
Low expense fees. Write or phono
Moigan 4. Walker, Corvallis, Dr.

dlr F -- Twic

MONEY TO LOAN
Can make choice farm loan st

7 per cent. WM. BAIN.
Room 5, Savings Bnk Bldg.

Bell 45

BUSUESS BIRECTBUT

AKBBRB.

THE WHITE BARBER SHOP
C S. Brae. Fro.

A. F. Lacaa. Poses,
Globe Theater Bid., Albany, Orego

CHIROPRACTOR

ELMER C OIP1
Cairo praetor.

Room 5. 7, 9, 10,' Cusick Bank Bldg
Nature cannot cur s disease saleaa
the cause is removed. Chiropractic
adjustments remove the cause.

DENTISTS

DR. W. R. BILYEU Dentist, First
National Baak building, Albany.

HOSPITAL

Maternity Hospital.
WSi Washing-lo- St.. ..Ibany. Or.
Mr, bilrutr kichrdsou, superin-leodes- l.

Wodera equipment. First
class service. Light, cheerful room
Reasonable rates. Both phones

sJlf

LAWYERS.

L. G. LEWEI.LING
Attorney at law Notary public

Albany, Oregon.

DAN JOHNSTON,
Attorner at Law

Room 2)5 First National Uanlf Bldg.

WEATHER FORD & WEATHER-FOR-

Lawyers, Albsny, Ore.

C. C. BRYANT
Attorney st Law

201-- 2 New First National Bank build-
ing, Albany, Oregon.

MAGNETIC HEALINQ.

DR. EVA MURPHY
Magnetic Healing and Electric Baths.
Home phons 403 Albany, Oregon
F6-2- 0

Ml AT MAREIT

M. B. CRAFT-2- 42 West Second St.,
A lb ay, Ore. First clsss meals of
sll kinds from selected stock.

SEAL MTATI IWSUItAIICl

H. P. MERRILL
Insurance ao4 Lnau

City warrant bought and sold. Room
Jfo- I, second floor. First Savings
wi uing, nioeny, uregoa.

I. M. PAYNE Farm leads sad city
property for ssle. Real estate loans
Fire insurance. . Surety Bonds.
Rooms Cusick Block, Albany,
Oregon.

REAL ESTATE POR SALE Farm
lands, city property, timber lands,
collections, uioner to loan. Insur-
ance written in the strongest old
line companies. J. V. Pipe, 203 W.

- 2"l S'- dlywk tf
FOR BEST and cheapest firs insur.

New Spring
Styles

Paid $3,483 33 Cash
to Samuel May, formerly of May

& Senders, Harrisburg, Or.
The policy was issued at age 59 a 15 year endowment at age 74

it returned the insured all his premiums snd more, besides 'the life
insurance.

Mr. May, in a letter dated Jan. 25, 1915, says:
"The settlement was entirely satisfactory and I csn cheerfully snd

conscientiously recommend the Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
Company."

H. N. COCKERLINE
GENERAL AGENT

'
PHONE 246-- J 335 WEST 2ND

in

Wall Paper
Now on display at

Woodworth Drug Company
Albany - Oregon

EYE3 OF ALL NATIONS

ENGLAND

furnishes the greater part of sll glass
used for spectacles snd eyeglasses in
this country. This great war haa
turned the attention of American man-
ufacturer to the problem of manu-

facturing optical glass In the U. S. A. 3nuzm (f&ffi 1

E. C. Meade, Optometrist ance see I. R. Schultx. a3-- tf


